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Jubilate Deo 
Lirum Lirum 
I 
Sing joyfa((y to Cjoa, al{ the earth; 
Serve the Lora witfi gftufness. 
'Enter into his preswce witfi great joy. 
'}(flow tliat tlie Lora afo11e is (jot{; 
'He fias 1Mae us, ana not we oursdves; 
'We are his peopCe, 
5111a the sfieep of fiis pasture. 
'E,11ter itito his gates with tha11kJgivitig, 
.falna into his courts with praise; 
(jive thanfi:J to him. Praise his name: 
'Tor the Lora is gracious; 
'His mercy is ever{asting, 
.falna his truth enaures for al{ generations. 
A Virgin Unspotted 
II 
Selections from Snow (A Winter Suite) 
The Winter Queen 
Come Winter 
Life is Reborn 
from Uncertainty of a Poet 
The Merry-go-Round at Night 
'Ilie roof turns, the 6rassy meny11<>-rouna 
Crashes out music. Cjauay fwrses gafwp tail to snout, 
lnhamt the pfiantasm,igoria of {igfit 
Su6stantial as smo/q 'Ilien eacfi one vanisfies. 
Some pu{[ carriages.Some chuaren, frigfitenea, haftf tigfit 
'Ilie rdns as they anive ana aisappear 
Cfiasea 6y a scarfet {io11 that seems to sneer not snarf. 
.falna heres a unicorn pain tea wfiite. 
.falna here comes the unicorn paintea_wfiite, 
Look! 'Trom another worftf tfiis strange {itretinue. 
.fal 6oy on a steer, wfiooping, {oua as ayndmite 
.fal sheriff, no aou6t, tfiough aressea in sailor 6fue. 
.falna here comes tfie unicorn paintea white. 
'Taster! 'Taster! 'Taster! 
'Ilie cfii(aren speff6ouna, the animaCs prance 
Orlando di Lasso I 
(1532-1594) 
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Thomas Morley I 
(I 558-1602) 
William Billings 
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.falna this is happiness, tfiis no mans {ana '»4iere nothings for6iaaen. 
51na hara{y a g{ance at parents wfio smife, 
I Who thin(( they uniferstana as the scar{et {ion fraps itito tfie nigfit 51na here comes tfie unicorn paititea wfiite. 
'Ilie roof turns, tfie 6rassy meny110-rouna Crasfies out music. 
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The Uncertainty of the Poet 
I am a poet. I am very fo11a of 6ananas. 
I am 6ananas. I mn very Jona of a poet. 
I am a poet of 6ananas. I am a poet. 
I am very Jona, .fal fo11a poet of 'I am, I am' 
'Very 6ananas, 51,n I 6a11a1ias? 
I am of very, 
51 very poet. 'Bananas of a poet! 
51,n If ona? jl,n I very? 
Poet 6ananas! I am. 
I am Jona of a 'very.' 
I am a very f ona 6ananas . 
I am a poet. I am 6ananas. 
I am of very Jona 6anans. 
51m I a poet? 
III 
Blessed Be That Maid Marie arranged by Joy Sherman 
A Babe is Born 
from Five Childhood Lyrics 
Monday's Child 
Sing a Song of Sixpence 
Itluwis State 'University :Maariga! Sillgers 
James 'M.ajor, COTUWCtor 
Four Chansons 
Adieu mes amours 
Bergerette savoyenne 
Mille regretz 
Basies-moy 
from Four Carmina 
Heth sold ein meisken 
Sauff aus und machs nit lang 
Multito fait 
Gallicum quoddam 
IV 
Daniel Moe 
(born 1926) 
John Rutter 
(born 1945) 
Josquin Desprez · 
(1440-1521) 
Anonymous 
Heinrich Finck 
( 1444-1527) 
Claudin de Sermisy · 
(1490-1562) 
Clement Janequin 
(1485-1558) 
Illinois State 'University~ P,nsem6u 
Paul '.BOTlJ, airectcr 
Rytmus (Ave Eva) 
'lJe greetei 'Eve, 
'.You source of {ove, 
V 
'.You are tfie queen of no6feness. · 
Ivan Hrusovky 
(born 1927) 
Ave Regina Coelorum Orlando di Lasso 
(1530-1594) 
Jfail, Qµeen of Jfeaven 
Jfail, Mistress of 54.ngefs! 
J{ail, root, hail, portal, 
'From which tfie fight for tfie wadi fra.s risen 
'Jl.g.joice, g{orious 'Virgin, 
'lJeautifu{ a6ove al{ otfiers 
'F arewefl most gracious 
54.na pray for us to Christ. 
Ave Verum Corpus William Byrd 
J{ail, true 'lJoay, 6am of tfie o/i,;gin Mary, 
'Who ftas tru(y sufferea was sacrifaa on the cross for mortafs, 
'Whose siae was piercea wfience ffowea water ana 6fooa: 
'lJe for us a foretaste auring our final e;,;_amining. 
0 Jesu sweet, 0 Jesu pure, 0 Jesu , Son of Mary, 
:Have mercy upon me. 54.men. 
VI 
(1543-1623) 
Adoro Te Devote (Thomas Aquinas) SteP,hen Caracciolo 
J-fiaaen (joa, aevout{y I aaore 'Tfiee, 
'Tru(y present unaemeath these veifs: 
51.ff my fieart su6d'ues itself 6efore 'Thee, 
Since it al( 6efore 'Tfiee faints ana faifs. 
'Jl[pt to sight, to taste, or touch 6e creait, 
Jfearing on(y ao we trust secure; 
I 6efieve, for (joa the Son has saia it-
'Wora of truth that ever sha[( eniure. 
0 memorial of my Savior iying, 
Living 'lJreaa, that gives (ife to man; 
Maks my soul its (ife from 'Thee suppfyitrg, 
'Taste 'Thy sweetness, as on earth it can. 
Contemp(ating, Lora, 'Thy hiaaen presence, 
(jrant me what I thirst for ana impfore, 
In the revefatwn of 'Thy essence 
'To 6efto(tf'Tftyg{ory evermore. 54.men. 
He's Got the Whole World arranged by Ray Liebau 
VII I Past Life Melodies Sarah Hopkins 
(born 1934) 
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Past Life Melodies was composed in 1991 by Sarah Hopkins for St. Peters Lutheran 
College, a high school in Brisbane, Australia. It was co1I1IIUssioned specifically for 
the St. Peters Chorale compact disc "Until I Saw: Contemporary Australian Choral 
Music." Sarah Hopkins is a renowned and respected Australian composer who has 
created a very distinguished place for her unique music on the world stage. 
The materials for Past Life Melodies evolved over a period of years, the process 
commencing well before St. Peters Chorale requested a piece. 
The melodic ideas of the work, like those in all of Sarah Hopkins' music, are simple 
in structure and reach deep into the soul. The first melody was one which haunted the 
composer for many years - a melody which came to her at moments of deep emotion. 
The second melody reflects her considerable interest in the music of various world 
cultures, and in this particular case her eight years of residence in Darwin in the 
north of Australia, where she had much contact with Australian Aboriginal art and 
music. 
The third section of the work _ utilizes a concept called harmonic-overtone singing, 
which is as ancient a technique as singing itself. Here the separate harmonic voices 
weave and dart like •:golden threads" above the earthly drone sustained by the main 
body of the choir. 
The richness and subtlety of colours and the earthly hearty quality of the voices,' along 
with an inner rhythm of very simple ideas and materials, o(fers the listen\:r ·a commu-
nication with the very heart and soul of music itself. 
Program n ates 6y S tepfien Leek_ 
From The Hour Has Come 
The Hour Has Come 
VIII 
'The hour has come for mankjna to em6race, 
'For tfie sun 6(a.zes upon tfie conscience of tfie earth 
54.na time is growing short 
51.na what is visi6{e must 6e seen, 
'Fill' the fire is itttense in tfie consciousness of tfie p(anet 
54.na healing is tfie yearning of fier heart. 
Our ce(Cs are (ife s tissue, 
Our 6anes antf marrO'U/ fier rivers antf narrows, 
Our fie art P''mps the cry of fier heart 
54.na our sou( 6reatfie.s the spirit of her song. 
'Wfiere art thou, o fami{y of ,nan, 6rotners antf sisters? 
'The time is growu,g sfzort 
54.ntf wfzat is visi6{e must 6e seen 
'For tfze fzour nas come to Cove 
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